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It seems stress and sleep less nights can take a toll on your body in more ways than one.
Filipino sci ent ists from the Uni versity of the Phil ip pines dis covered the molecu lar basis on how
the body’s cir ca dian rhythm—or the internal pro cesses that reg u late a per son’s sleep wake
cycle—could con trib ute to the devel op ment of breast can cer.
This means that women who are likely to have irreg u lar cir ca dian rhythms, such as shift work -
ers and long-haul trav el ers, are more vul ner able to breast can cer, molecu lar bio lo gist Pia
Bagamas bad told the Inquirer.
These �nd ings, which came out last week in the Can cer Cell Inter na tional, hope to �ll the gap
on how sleep pat terns and stress could increase the risk of can cer in women.
“What this means is that, if you want to reduce the can cer risk for women, we have to main tain
that reg u lar ity and we have to have inter ven tions espe cially for women who are doing shift
work, and restore that reg u lar ity and the light-dark cycle in the body,” she said in an inter view.
Since 2020, she and her stu dent Weand Ybanez looked at data from thou sands of pub lished lit -
er at ure on breast can cer to see how a per son’s cir ca dian rhythm a�ects can cer devel op ment.
Nor mally, a healthy cir ca dian cycle reg u lates bod ily func tions like sleep ing, wak ing, diges tion,
and the activ a tion of cer tain hor mones—like stress— at di� er ent times of day.
At the heart of this hor mone sig nal ing is a gene called the Krüp pel-like factor 9 (KLF9), which
is also reg u lated by the cir ca dian rhythm.
In nor mal breast tis sue, Bagamas bad said, the KLF9 “oscil lates” in the same way as a healthy
cir ca dian rhythm and can even sup press tumor growth.
However, they found that when that cycle is dis rup ted, the KLF9 gene is either lowered or lost,
espe cially in highly aggress ive forms of can cer.
Simply put, she said, “when your cells have more KLF9, it has a bet ter chance of block ing can -
cer devel op ment.”
This �nd ing, pub lished just as the world cel eb rates Inter na tional Women’s Month, sheds light
on the work haz ards faced by women who work odd shifts, and who live “with their days and
nights reversed.”
This is the case for women who work in the busi ness pro cess out sourcing industry, who are
exposed to light in the night time.
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